The quenching of emission from the cluster-centered (ds/XMCT) excited state of the copper(1) cluster CudI4py4 (I, py = pyridine) by tris(8-dionato)chromium(III) complexes CrL3 and several organic substrates has been investigated in dichloromethane solution. The Eo0 energy of the excited state (I*) was estimated to be 1.66 pm-1 (2.06 V), and the reduction potential E1p(I+/I*) was estimated as -1.78 V (vs the ferrocenium/ferrocene couple). Each of the CrL3 complexes (2E, -1.3 pM-') is capable of energy transfer quenching, and the rate of this process is shown to be about M-I s-'. Contributions to the quenching by an apparent electron-transfer mechanism were evident for those substrates with reduction potentials E1/2(Q/Q-) less than 1.4 V, i.e. reaction driving forces (-AG,lo) greater than 0.4 V. The large driving force required can be attributed to a very slow I+/I* self-exchange rate and is indicative of large contributions from inner sphere terms to the total electron-transfer reorganization energy. Such contributions are a likely explanation of the substantially positive AHq* values (up to + 40 kJ mol-') noted for organic quenchers with E1/2(Q/Q-) near 1.4 V. Pressure effect studies demonstrate that the activation volume (AVq*) for energy-transfer quenching of the CrL3 species is -0 cm3 mol-' while that of those quenchers which operate near the diffusion limit is -+7 cm3 mol-', consistent with theexpectedeffwts onsolventviscosity. Incontrast,for thosesystems with Elp(Q/Q-) -1.4 V, substantially negative AV,* values were observed, a feature reflective of the solvent reorganization owing to charge creation upon electron transfer between I* and Q.
Introduction
The rich photoluminescence properties of polynuclear complexes of transition metals having the d'o electronic configuration have been amply demonstrated in this laboratory and others.2-12 For example, the ambient-temperature, solution-phase lumines- ( 1 1 OOO2-7863/93/1515-5132$04.00/0 cence spectrum of the tetranuclear copper(1) cluster Cu414py4 (I, py = pyridine) is dominated by an intense (Amaxem -690 nm), long-lived (7 = 3-10 ps in different solvents) emission from an excited state (ES) assigned as "clustercentered" (CC) with mixed iodide-to-copper charge transfer (XMCT) and d-s character.".c Such a long lifetime offers the possibility of harvesting the excitation energy via bimolecular processes. The present investigation was initiated to examine possible roles of competitive energy (eq la) and electron transfer (eq lb) in the dynamic bimolecular quenching of the excited states of such copper(1) clusters in solution.
The quenchers described here include a series of uncharged tris(P-dionato)chromium(III) complexes'3 CrL3 and several organic oxidants. The CrL3 complexes display a remarkably wide range of reduction potentials (-2.43 to -0.79 V vs ferrocenium/ferrocene, Fc+/Fc, in CH2Cl2 solution)l4 but have relatively invariant 2E,ligand field Es energies (1.22-1.28 pm-').15
These have been shown to quench the luminescence of the (13) For thevariousCrL,,ligandabbrewiationsareacac, 2,4pcntanedionate; 3-Br-acac, 3-bromo-2,4-pentanedionate; dbm, 1,3-diphenyl-l,3-pcntanedionate; 3-SCNacac, 3-thiocyanato-2,4-pentanedionate; tfac, l,l,l-trifluoro-2,4-pentanedionate; 3-N02acac, 3-nitro-2,4-pentanedionate; tta, thenoyltrifluoroacetonate; tfbzac, 4,4,4-trifluoro-l-phenyl-1,3-butanedionate; hfac, l11,l,5,5,5-hexafluoro-2,4-pentanedionate. Quenching of the Excited Statels) of Cu4Z4py4 mononuclear complex Cu(dpp)2+ (dpp = 2,9-diphenylphenanthroline) by competitive energy and electron-transfer mechanisms.14J6 The organic quenchers each have lowest ES energies above the estimated Eo0 for I* (thus, energy transfer is not likely), while their reduction potentials span a Elp(Q/Q-) range of -1.37 to -0.94 V (vs Fc+/Fc in CHzC12).
Experimental Section
Materials. The Cu414py4 was prepared as described2. then recrystallized twice from benzene/hexane. The tris(d-dionato)chromium(III) complexes were prepared by D. R. Crane by literature methods.I6 The organicquenchers were purchased from Aldrich and recrystallized several times prior to use, typically from acetone. Dichloromethane (Fisher Scientific) and 1,2-dichloroethane (Aldrich) were dried over CaH2 and distilled under nitrogen prior to use.
Electrochemical Measurements. Electrochemical measurements were carried out at room temperature under argon atmosphere using a Bioanalytical System, INC., Model 1 OOA electrochemical analyzer and a Houston Instrument DMP-40 plotter in the laboratory of Professor W. C. Kaska. Cyclic voltammograms were recorded with a Pt disk working electrode (surface area 0.024 cmz), a Pt wire counter electrode, and an Ag/AgCI reference electrode. The supporting electrolyte was 0.1 M tetra-n-butylammonium hexafluorophosphate (TBAH) in either dichloromethane or 1,2-dichloroethane. The reference electrode was usually separated from the bulk sample solution by a Vycor frit, but in the case of the electrochemical measurements on I, it was further protected from the sample solution with a fritted-glass tube which contained just 0.1 M TBAH in C2H4C12. Proper IR compensation was made for each measurement, and all ,5112 values in this work, determined as (E, + E,)/2, were referenced to the Fc+/Fc couple, which was independently determined ineachsolvent. In 1,2-dichloroethanesolution (0.1 M TBAH) the CV scan of Fc demonstrated good reversible behavior with peakto-peak separation of 65 f 2 mV, and the Fc+/Fc reduction potential was shown to have a value of 0.47 f 0.01 V. In dichloromethane E1/2(Fc+/ Fc) was determined as 0.48 f 0.02 V. The Elp(Q/Q) values for several quenchers were determined by cyclic voltammetry in 0.1 M TBAH/ CH2CI2, and the results were consistent with the literature values.I4J7 Photophysical Measurements. Solutions for Stem-Volmer experiments were prepared as follows. In a volumetric flask CuqI4py4 and quencher were weighed, and the flask was filled with CH2C12 to give a solution 0.0100 M in I with the desired concentration of quencher ( 1 V -5 X 1P2 M). To these solutions was addeda small amount (-0.6 mM) of pyridine to inhibit ligand dissociation from the clusters. The solution was transferred to a round pyrex cell (diameter = 0.5 cm) fitted with a greaseless Rotoflow stopcock for anaerobic use and then was degassed by three or four freeze-pumpthaw cycles.
For photophysical measurements at high applied hydrostatic pressure, solutions prepared and deaerated as described above were transferred under N2 via syringe to a quartz optical capsule capped with a Teflon piston fitted with two Viton O-rings. This capsule was then placed into a Nova Swiss four-window high-pressure spectroscopic cell which was filled with additional solvent as the pressure-transmitting medium. The Nova Swiss cell was attached to an Enerpac hand pump and gauge which were used to generate and measure the applied pressure. Emission lifetimes weredetermined as described beforeL6 with a QuantaRay DCR-1A Nd:YAG pulse laser (10 Hz) with an harmonic generator operating at 355 nm (third harmonic) as the excitation source with a laser power of -10 mJ/pulse. The emission was monitored at a right angle to the excitation source using a Schott plastic filter (KV-388) to reduce laser scatter prior to entering a SPEX Model 1680 Doublemate grating monochromator blazed at 500 nm. The emission intensity was monitored at 694 nm with a RCA 8852 PMT. The PMT output was terminated (50 a) into a Tektronix 7912AD transient digitizer interfaced to a Zenith Z-158 computer. The signal-averaged data (64 shots per 512-point array) were analyzed by single-exponential curve fitting.
Temperature control of emission samples was obtained with a Haake FK circulating-water bath in the 278-295 K range and a quartz optical Dewar with a C02/ethylene glycol/water bath in the 253-273 K range. Emission spectra were recorded on Spex Fluorolog2 spectrofluorimeter. Curve-fitting calculations were carried out using KaleidaGraph (version 2.1.3) graphics and curve-fitting software on a Mac IICi computer.
Results
Electrochemical Measurements. The cyclic voltammetry experiments with the Cu414py4 cluster proved complicated and suggest that the cluster undergoes reactions in the vicinity of the Pt working electrode. Furthermore, the reproducibility of these cyclic voltammetric experiments depended strongly on the cleanness of the Pt electrode surface. Nonetheless, these data provide a good, if qualitative, estimate of the ground-state oxidation potential of the cluster I.
The anodic behavior of 1,2-dichloroethane solutions (0.1 M TBAH) of I in the potential range 0 to +1.0 V vs Ag/AgCl qualitatively depends on the scan rate and the concentrations of the cluster and of added pyridine. An anodic scan revealed the presence of two oxidation peaks at -+0.63 and -+0.80 V vs Ag/AgCl with corresponding peaks in the cathodic scan at -70 mV less positive potentials in each case ([I] -10-4 M). The number of electrons transferred was not determined, so it is inconclusive whether these represent reversible single-electron processes. Furthermore, since the areas of the peaks observed on the reverse scans are diminished, chemical reactions subsequent to oxidation on a time scale comparable to that of the CV scans are likely. Notably, when the scan rate was increased from 0.05 to 0.5 V s-1, the peak a t -0.63 V was suppressed relative to that at the higher anodic potential. Similarly, the former peak was very significantly reduced and the latter increased by the addition of free pyridine (2 mM) to the electrochemistry solution. Thus, it was concluded that the oxidation wave at 0.63 V was the result of a cluster species formed by pyridine dissociation, perhaps a surface reaction on the electrode. The wave a t higher potential therefore is concluded torepresent oxidation of I. If this is assumed to be a one-electron oxidation, the E1 ~2value for theI+/I reduction potential is estimated a t 0.77 V vs Ag/AgCl, Le., 0.30 V vs Fc+/ Fc.
These results are also consistent with CV and Osteryoung square-wave voltammograms (OSWV) performed in dichloromethane solutions (0.1 TBAH) containing 10 mM cluster and 6 or 31 mM added pyridine. For the higher [py], a single, irreversible anodic peak a t 0.75 f 0.02 V was seen, while at the lower [py], thecyclic wave was morecomplicated with twoanodic peaks at 0.60 and 0.82 V and a cathodic peak at 0.51 V. Similar results were seen in OSWV. Preliminary CV studies using a gold electrode were comparable, a single anodic peak a t 0.73 V and a cathodic peak at 0.50 V. Combining these results, the E1p(I+/I) value was estimated at 0.75 f 0.10 V vs Ag/AgCl, Le., 0.28 V vs Fc+/Fc in dichloromethane.
The E112 values for several organic quenchers were determined by cyclic voltammetry in dichloromethane solutions (0.1 M TBAH). The waves were quasi-reversible (AE, = 74-89 mV).
The relevant Q/Q-reduction potentials are summarized in Table   I .
Quenching Constants at Ambient Temperature/hessure. The second-order quenching constants kq were determined from SternVolmer plots.18 According to eq 2 a plot of rO/r, vs [Q] for a dynamic quenching of I* should be linear with slope rokq, where T~ is the lifetime of I in the absence of quencher (3.2 11s) and T, is the measured lifetime in the presence of a quencher at concentration [Q] . In a typical experiment (Figure l ) The k, values and other relevant data for the two series of quenchers are compiled in Table I .
Quenching rates for the excited states of a second tetracopper(1) cluster Cu414(4-benzylpyridine)4 (11) were briefly investigated for several quenchers under the same conditions as used for I.
The principal emission band for I1 has a A , of 694 nm and a T~ of 3.7 ps in ambient CH2Cl2 solution, only slightly different from those of I*. Notably, the values of k, proved to be qualitatively very close to those values recorded for the same respective quenchers with I* (Table I) .
Temperature effects on the quenching mechanisms were examined over the range 250-297 K. For I in the absence of Q, a plot of In ( (~/ T~) / T ) vs 1/Twas linear (Figure 2) . The slope (-AH*/R) was determinedvia a least-squares fit,20and the value AH* = 8.2 f 0.5 kJ mol-' was calculated. For selectedquenchers, k, values were then determined at various T, and activation enthalpies ranging from -0 to +40 kJ mol-' were determined (Table I ) from the linear plots of In ( k , / T ) vs 1 / T for various QZO (Figure 2) . Pressure Effects on Quenching Rates. Hydrostatic pressure effects on quenching rates were examined over the range 0.1-200 MPa at 297 K. The emission lifetime of I* proved to be nearly pressure independent, while k, values for various Q were, in some cases, much more sensitive to P.
The volume of activation for any dynamic process is defined byz1 (3)
where ki is the rate constant at a particular pressure. This can be determined from the slope ( -A V i / R T ) of the In (ki) vs P plot at constant T. In the absence of quencher, the A V for the deactivation of I* was found to be -0.6 cm3 mol-' from the plot of In ( T~~/ T~) vs P, where rea is the lifetime at ambient pressure and T~ is the lifetime measured at various P. In the presence of selected quenchers, k, values were determined at different P, and such plots (typically 4-5 points) had the form In (k,/kqa) vs P , where kqa is the value at ambient P and k, that measured at applied P. These plots were linear within experimental uncertainty for the pressure range investigated (Figure 3) . Values of A V , calculated from the slopes ranged from -8.2 cm3 mol-' for Q = m-dinitrobenzene to +6.6 cm3 mol-' for Cr(hfac)3 (Table I) 
Discussion
Excited-Stateoxidation Potentials. An issue key to the studies described below is the hypothetical half-cell potential for the cluster-centered excited state of Cu~I4py4, Le., the Ell2 for I+ + e--I*. This can be estimated by subtracting the calculated ES energy P from the ground-state reduction potential, i.e., E1/2(I+/I*) = q/2(1+/1) -PJ (4) As noted above, theelectrochemistry of thecluster1 iscomplicated, but CV measurements give an estimate of -0.28 V for Ell2 (I+/I) vs Fc+/Fc. The band maxima (691 f 3 nm, Le., 1.448 f 0.006 pm-1) and band widths (0.233 f 0.004 pm-1) of the cluster-centered emission from I* at room temperature are remarkably constant for different solvents (dichloromethane, toluene, tetrahydrofuran, methyl acetate). The P value for the CC ES was previously estimated2a as 1.74 pm-l (2.16 V) on the basis of the values of the band maxima and band widths and the " 1 % rule", namely that the P c a n be estimated as that frequency where an emission band has an intensity 1% that found a t the A , .
For a Gaussian band this can be calculated from the formula I*) value of -1.78 V. For the sake of further discussion, the latter, more conservative, value of -1.78 V will be used. Energy and ElectronTransfer. The lowest energy a-a* excited states of the nitrobenzenes (2.62 V)14J7 and of 1,4-benzoquinone (2.31 V)24 are higher energy than the emitting ES of I*; thus energy transfer (eq la) would be (at most) a minor quenching pathway. The measured k, values increase exponentially as the El/z(Q/Q-) values become less negative, an observation consistent with the expectation that electron transfer (eq 1 b) is the dominant quenching mechanism. Each Cr(II1) tris(j3-dionato) complex has a low-lying E S (2E) at an energy significantly below that of I*, so energy transfer is a viable quenching mechanism. The reduction potentials E1/2(Q/Q-) vary over the range -2.43-0.79 V (vs Fc+/Fc in CHzClz), so that for certain CrL3 both energy and electron transfer (eq 1) are viable, competitive pathways for quenching I*, while others will be active only for energy-transfer processes. The energy gap between the I* donor and the Cr(II1) acceptor is roughly equivalent for all the CrL3 used; hence rates of energy-transfer quenching should be roughly constant throughout the series. Kinetics Model. Scheme I illustrates a model for the processes described above in which it is assumed that quenching involves D0ssing et al.
such organic oxidants, the cross relation leads to the conclusion that the I*/[+ self exchange must be exceedingly slow with an estimated kll ~1 0 -2 .~ M-1 s-I, at the low end of known rate constants for Cu(I)/Cu(II) self exchange.31 The explanation must lie in the Franck-Condon terms. If there are substantial structural differences between I* and I+, then a slow rate of electron exchange between these species would be expected. Certainly, the very large Stokes shift (-1.6 km-1) between the excitation and emission maxima for I indicates that there is a large distortion between the ground and excited states of the neutral cluster. It is less obvious what would be the structure of the I+ cation. It is likely that any Cu(I1) character, if localized, would also lead to distortions from the structure of I, but it is equally likely that such distortions are along different coordinates than those resulting from excitation.
A third case, valid only for the CrL3 quenchers, would be when ken > k,, and k, > ken, i.e., the situation when AG,lo > 0.
According to Scheme I, this would give k, = k,,(kd/kd). Qualitatively, for compounds such as Cr(acac)j (AG,l0 = +0.65 V), for which quenching must be by energy transfer exclusively, k, appears to have a lower limit about 107.6 M-1 s-1 in ambient CH2C12 solutions. Equation 6 can be rewritten as first the diffusion of the two species I* and Q together to form a precursor complex (P) from which energy and electron transfer are competitive processes. While this is likely to be an oversimplification given that center-to-center distance and orientation requirements of the two mechanisms may be different, the distance requirements for the exchange mechanism for energy transfer should be similar to those for electron transfer. Applying the steady-state approximation to the model described in Scheme I allows one to derive the following expression for the quenching rate constant where k,l and ken are the unimolecular rate constants for electron and energy transfer (assumed for simplicity to be irreversible), respectively, in the precursor complex (I*, Q), kd is the rate constant for diffusion of the two reactants together, and k 4 is the rate constant for diffusion of the two components apart before quenching occurs. (A closely analogous situation has been subjected to more rigorous analysis in ref 16.)
For the organic quenchers examined, k,l >> ken, and eq 6 simplifies to
(7)
One case would be when k,l>> k4, thus k, -kd. In this situation, the second-order quenching rate is limited by the rate of diffusion by the two species in solution. Indeed for the strongly oxidizing quenchers 1 ,4-benzoquinone and Cr(hfac)s, k, has values N 10(9.2) M-1 s-l approaching the expected diffusion limit ( N lolo M-l s-I) for bimolecular quenching in dichloromethane (see below). A second case would be when electron transfer is the principal quenching mechanism but diffusion apart of the species constituting the precursor complex is much more rapid than electron transfer, Le., k 4 >> kelr thus k, -kcl(kd/k4). For this case, the term kd/k4 represents the "equilibrium constant" for formation of (I*, Q),28 and k, equals the bimolecular rate constant k12 for electron transfer between I* and Q free in solution. The Marcus "cross relati0n-2~ k12 N allows one to estimate the relationship between k12, the equilibrium constant K12 for electron transfer calculated from the redox potential^,^^ and the rate constants kll and k22 for self exchange in the systems [*/I+ and Q/Q-, respectively. On the basis of the values of kl2 and AG,lo listed in Table I , one can calculate the products kl1 k22 for different quenchers according to the cross relation. For the three dinitrobenzene quenchers, listed values of kllk22 fall into the approximate range 106.5*l.5. Values of k22 (corrected for solvent effects) have been reported for Q = m-dinitrobenzene (5.6 X IO9 M-1 s-1) and p-dinitrobenzene (6.5 X 109 M-l ~-1 )~~~ If one (conservatively) assumes an average k22 value of 109 M-1 s-I for where kQ = (kd/k4)(ke1 + ken). The two curves displayed in Figure 4 were calculated by using the graphics curve-fitting routines to determine the best fit of the k, values as a function of AG,l0 according to eq 8 and several key assumptions. It was first assumed that the second-order electron transfer part of quenching can be estimated according to the Marcus cross relation, Le., (kd/k4)kcl = (kllk22K12)1/2, where K12 = exp (-AG,lO/RT).
The second was that, for the series of organic quenchers, the second-order energy-transfer component of kQ is negligible and that, for the CrL3 series, this has a constant value (kd/k-d)ksn. (The constancy of energy-transfer rates is an obvious oversimplification although these rates do vary by less than a factor of three.) Calculations were carried out for the organic quenchers using the KaleidaGraph software for curve fitting using kd and the product kllk22 as variables and widely varying initial guesses for these parameters to ensure that the calculated best fit represents global rather than local minima. (This treatment obviously also includes the approximation that kd and the k22 self-exchange constants are roughly the same for each member of the quencher series.) The plot shown for the organicquenchers represents the fit when kll k22 = 106.3*0.8 M-2 s -~ and kd = 109.2*0.7 M-l s-I. The plot shown for the CrL3 quenchers was calculated using the kl k22 and kd values derived from the organic quenchers, and the best fit so derived gave a (kd/k4)kcn value of lO7.9*oJ. However, allowing the curve-fitting routine to vary kd or kllk22 plus kd led to no significant changes in kd and only to a modest increase in kllk22, but the latter increase was within the uncertainties of thesevalues. Notably, the self-exchangeconstant for CrL3 species has been estimated as -2 X 109 M-1 s-1, slightly less than those for the dinitrobenzene quenchers, so similar kl1 k22 values for the two series of quenchers would be reasonable.
Two features of these curve fitting results deserve further comment. First, the calculated diffusion limit kd is about 1/7th that one would expect for dichloromethane solution. (The rates of the most reactive quenchers were reexamined by an independent researcher in this lab to confirm the reported result.) One is tempted to speculate on the origin of this result. For example, is this due to an orientation effect, e&, a requirement the quencher approach I* only along certain trajectories because close approach to the Cu414 core is restricted along most trajectories owing to
